
Yankees Bring Suit for $500,000 Against Ban Johnson.Upsets Feature National Squash
Local Magnates Also Ask

. Removal of League Chief A Handy Man Around the House By BRIGGS
Favorites Lose
In Semi-Final

Ruppert and Huston Score When Order Is Signecl
for Taking of Testiinony in Cleveland to Ascer-
tain President's Counection With Dunn's CluL

By W. J. Macbeth
The Yankees yesterday opened the h'eaviest lega] barrage thnt has

yet been directed against Ban Johnson in the Carl Maya Avar. In filing
the thrce additional suits of the four complaints in actions instituted
.mmediately after the annual meeting at the Biltmore December 10 ]a*t,
C'olonels Ruppert and Huston asked:

That Ban Johnson be relieved of his office as president, secretary
and treasurer of tho American League and a referee be appointed t'o
function that office.

That Ban Johnson be obliged to pay the New York American League
sjatn tno sum 01 ;>o<»u,uuu aamngcs.
That Ban Johnson and tne five so-i

calied "loyal" club owrters be rcstrained
irons doing ar.y further acts in aid of
what ia said to be tho purposo and
plan of the defendant' (Johnson*) to
injure the plalntiff and to rinvo it out
of basrtall.
These suits wcre brought by Mesars.

Pitch and Grant, as attorneys, and
Joseph S. Auerbach and Charles H.
Tuttie, as counsel, for th.e New York
tlub. Tho rirst of thc four suits in
questior. was filed last Saturday. It
asked an accounting by Mr. Johnson
of his administration, with particular
rcferenco to the contract he entered
:nto with the Western Union Telegraph
Company for the privilcge of sending
baseball news and scorea from thc
American League basebaii parks.

Scorc Against Indians
Aside from the thrce new suits in

question the battiiiiir colonels scored
uhat they consider a favorable inove
in thc tight when Jrstice Vernon M.
Davi* yesterday slgned an order for
the takiny in Cleveland of the testi-
mony of James C. Dunn, president;
Walter McNichols, secretary, and E.
S. Barnard, business manager of the!
Cleveland ball club, and requiring the
Cleveland club to produce for inspec-tion its minute books. stock books and
other records concerning th.e financial
interest of Ban Johnson in that club
atnd concerning his participation in its
aJfairs. *

The suit for $500,000 damages al
ieges that Johnson conceived thc idea
of driving the local owners out of base¬
ball aiid to that end committcd various
acts injfrrious to the New York club,
mcluding the suspension of Mays. It
...as chargcd, also, that by crroneous
Statcments he (Johnson'' jnfluenced
the Giants to write rcfusing t<> con-
*;n;;e permission to the Yankees to usethe F'oio Grounds after 1920.

Mr. Johnson is also charged with
having made public certain plans which
the Vankec owners had for a new ball
park site, preventing its acquisition on
advantagcous terms.

In support of the allegation that Mr.
Johnson had conceived the idea of try-injr to forcc Colonels Ruppert and Hus-
ton out of the American League the
complaint submitted a letter of Mr.
Johnson m the ti»c "loval" clubs, dated
August G, 1919, which was written
shortly after the Mays controversy
arose and after it had become evident
that thc New York club would resist
the order of suspension. The letter,
which wa3 marked "personal and con-
fidential," will be found in part in th.e
accompanying hox.

Ask For a Receiver
the suit to oust Johnson from the

presidency of the American League ar.
injunctioi is sought during the pen-
denc> of the action, together with a
receivcr for the funds of the league.With Johnson as co-defendants in this
particular suil are named the presi-1dcnti oi the five "loyal" clubs support-
ing him. It prays judgment rostrainingthe defendants:

From further acts of injury or
projudicc to plaintiff:

1 r~>m supporting Johnson'a claim
to ofnccs of president, treaaurer and
secretary or his receiving any co;n-
pensation in such capacitics;
From making any arrangements for

the dissemination of baseball news
frora American League park.-;
From refusing to recognize as valid

an 1 "iFeetuat the action of the board
f directors in annulling Johnson's

order for the suspension of Mays;
From refusing to recognize Board

Navv^s Varsitv
Crew lo Enter
Oiilds Cup Race

Speeial Gt>rrespr>ndetie«i
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Feh. 2..Naval

Academy rowing authorities to-day de-
rtded that th* loca! nssociation will
ontar the American Flenley at Fhiladul-
phla on May 29 with its varsity, scc-

i.d, plcbe (or freshman) and 150-
pcnnd crews. In the event for varsity
crewa the Chllds Cup race will be
merged and the Naval Academy will
have Columbia, the University of Penn-
sylvania, Syracuse and Princeton as its
opponents

lt was found impraeticable to enter
the Poughkcepsio race, as the date
iJune 30) oecurs when the midshipmen
nre well oa their summer practic"
cruisc. Academy examinationa will be
cver by May 29 and "Juno week" not
besrun.
There have been aome changea in the

local rowing schedule. Princeton has
been added, rowing on the Severn on
April 17. Tho Syracuse ra<_« has been
moved from May 8 to 18, at the re-

queat of yyrncuse. Ilarvard, on April
24, is the other dcfinite race on local
waters.
-*- \

Creseents Beat Loyola
For 19ih Straight Win

The Crescent Athletic Club basket-
ball tcam rang up its ninetecnth
straight vtctory in toppling the Loyola
College five, of Baltimore, on tho club-
men'a Brooklyn court last night. The
-corc was 48 to 19. Thc Crescent men
Mazcd the trail at the end of the tirst
half by 26 to 9. AU the winner's
poir.ts carae on twenty-four lield goals.

Tlic line-up:
Creaeeut <«S) Fos. loyola (19)

Klnney .L. !.'.....swmiuj-
Parmlee.R. F.K«arney
Dayfcon. Cen.O. Barrett
Mcklaa.I.. O.Kelly
Butter.R. V>.Couullf
fcubstttutes-rCreaoeut: Ortfftn for I>ay-

ton, C&hill for Ntcklaa, H«ath for Buttwr.
Loyola: D. Barrett for Sweeuey, Delea for
r>. Barrett, X.etn for Kearney. Qoaia from
fleld--Ore«oent: Klnney 6, rarmlee 6.
!>ayton i. Nieklas 1. Biitlwr 1, Grlffin 4,
Usatli 2. Loyola: Swccney 1. I.evin 1,
<i. Barrett 8, Kelly a, Delea l. Goals
from f«u!.Conniff 8. Ref*r«*.Tora
rhorp, Columbia Tlmn of halves.20
loutea
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Ban Johnsoivs Letter
Urging 'Retirement9
Of Yankee Oivncrs

1-V A letter to his five "loyal" Hub
owners, written on August 6,

1919, after the beginning of the <ele-
brated Car! \Y. Mays row, markcd
"personal and confldential," atter
refcrring to the difficulty of the
Yankee owners in the matter of
grounds, Mr. Bp.n Johnson said
above his signature:

"It ia my judgment that they
(Ruppert and Huston) Bhould be
retired from our organlzation.

l ani sure other people
can be intercslod in the proposi-
tion and that a satisfactory ar-
rangement can be made with the
Drewent owners of the New York
Xational League club."

of Directors' award of third placeto \ankees;
^
Also rcquiring Johnson ;.o accountfor his custody and control of t),;.

sinking fund and other funds of theAmerican League.
Would Cut Off Salary

The other suit seeks to restrainJohnson from paying lo himself or re-ceiving any s>i!ary or eompensutionjand to require him to account for andrestore with .interesl all sums he ma.\have taken «s salary sinco the annual
meeting of December 10 last Thiscomplaint is based on tho constitutionof the league, which requires the elec-tion of president, secretary and ttvu^-
ure.r annually.
Mr. Johnson was not so elected a*the last annual meeting. He main-tained he had been elected to the threeoffices for a tenn of twenty years in

1910, at a salary of $30,000 annuallv.
Ihough he had faiied to obey an order
oi the board of dire'etors to produce
any such documer.t, tho five "loyal"club owners vindicated Johnson's re-ifusal to eall for the election of suchofficers.

It is alleged in the complaint that
Johnson, in violation of his obligationsand duties, has attempted to unsurp tohimself all power and authority in theleague; cites his attempt to drive Rup¬pert and Huston out of baseball; histhreats to punish the former board ofdirectors; his refusal to submit atabular statementof the games won and
K.sr. m t;,:. 1919 <.Pason; his blocking ofthe appointment of a new Nationr.l( ommission chairman and his effort to
prevent the annual meeting called bythe directors in this city. The com¬plaint attaches a resolution adoptedby the board at its annual meeting de-
claring Johnson's offices forfeited.

In discus.-ing the aeticna yesterdayafternoon, Colonel Ruppert, presidentof the Yankees, said:
"I want it clearly understood thatthe New JTork Giants aro in no manner

tmplicated in this light. The fight is
directed against Ban Johnson alone,and will be continued rigorously until
we have attained our vn<\<*. \Y*e hold
nothing but tho friendliesl feelingstoward our rivals in Nrew York and
hope they reciprocate tho sentiments."

Heismaii Signed
To Coach Eleven

\?nii 3 YearsAt F
PHILADELPHIA, Peb. 2s.John VY.

Heisman, for many years football
coaeh at ihe Georgia School of Tech-
nology, will be head coach at the Uni-

U'ersity of Pennsylvania for the next
three years. The athletic council of
[the university, at a hurricdly called
special meeting late to-day, ratified the
choico of tho football committee and

. later made official announcement of
the fact,

ln addition the council announced
that Charles A. Kcirfath, Harold Gastop
and John J. Kcogh, former Pennsyl¬vania football players, will be Heis-
man's principal assistants. E,rnest
Cozzens, captain of the 1910 team;
Louis A. Y'ouno,, also a former captain,
and Dr. Huntcr \Y. Scarlett, another
formor Pennsylvania player, will eon-
stitute the adA'isory board" and will a!.-;o
give assistance in coaching.
The action of the football committee,

ratitied by the council, makos n clean
sweep of football men who have
coached the Pennsylvania squad in the
last i'ew years. Kobert C. Folwell, head
coach, was a candidato for re-appoint-
ment.
Heisman i* a former Pennsylvania

player and Avas graduated in 1?92 from
the law school. lie was a member oi
the '90 and '91 teams and playcd as an
end in his last year. For more thar
twenty years has been indentifled Avitii
Southern football. He becamo coaeh oi
Georgia Technology in 1904.

»

Gardner Loses First
Match to F. 8. Appleby
Edward W. Gardner suffered his first

defeat after three \dctories when he
bowed to P. S. Appleby, former Colum
bia student, in the evening game o:
the Eastern Class A 1H.2 balkline bil
liard championshin tournament at the
Amateur Billiard Club yesterday. Thi
seore was S00 to 13S.
A spectscuuir run of 111 caroms bj

Appleby in the twenty-seeond inning
at Avhich time he led by 42 pcints, wtu
the turning point of the match. Ap-
pleby averaged 12 12-24, while Gard-
ner's best single effort was a run o
88, with an average of 6.

In the afternoon game Edgar T. Ap
pleby, a brother of Francis, was de
foated by Henry Clarkson, 300 to-123
Clarkson's liigh run was 77 and hi
average 15.

¦

120 Games in South
CHARLOTTE. X. C, Peb. 2. Th.

playiug sehedula for the 1?20 seasoi
of tho South Atlanttc Baseball Associa
tion, adopted here to-day, calls for 121
games. The season will open on Apri
22 and close on Septeiuber 6.

Tumiey Knocks
Out Al Roberts
In Eighth iloinnl

Gene Tunney, the A. E. V. cham-
pion, knocked out A.1 Roberts in the
eighth round of a pectacular bout
at the NTewark Sportsman's Club last
night. A right hook to the jaw broughtKobert, the Staten Islander, down for
the tfull count. The end came after
some of the hardcst givo and take bat-
tling tnai has been shown by heavies
in his vicinity for ome time.

For a brief space it looked as thoughTunney would win in the first round,when he dropped Roberts for the count
of three, but thc Staten Islander arose
and weathered the round. In the sec-
ond Roberts started to fight back and
gaye Tunney plenly of work. In the
third round the Staten Islander was
getting the bctter of Tunney, rushinj;him savagely and huving the bettor of
the infighting.
But the ex-marnie stood toe to toe

with Roberts in the fourtji, and they
put up some slump-banlg iighting,noither man puying much attention to
lelf-defenae. After the fourth Roberts
seemed to tirc, and Tunney quickened
the pace. In the sixth Roberts was
tottering on the vergc of laking the
drop morc than onc«- as Tunney forcod
him against the ropes and administered
a severe beating.

In the seventh round Tunnejdropped Roberts twice, one for a
quick count and onee for the count
ot nine. It became evident that the
Staten Islander had foughl himsclf
out, while the ex-marinc seemed fresh
and vigorous. Thc end came quickiyafter thc opening of the eighth round.
Tunney pressed in elose and shot al
right hdbk righl to the poinl of the
jaw. Roberts dropped like a Iog and
did not rnove.
Eddie Fitz3immons, who is "Dumb"|Dan Morgan's candidate for lightweighlhonors, outfought Jimmy Duffy in every

round of the eight in the scmi-finai.
Duffy was game and stood in elose to

.play for the body, but Fitzsimmons
gave him a hard lacing. In the fourth
Fitz opened a cut over Duffy's left eyeand slowed him down with a right to
the bodj. Th.e Morgan entry made
.1 hard finish of it, but while he pun

'

ished Duffy aeverely he could not drophim.
Benny Valgar scored a victory over

Joey Fox, the Englishman, in the final
bout of eighl rounds. At times Fox!
rallied and staved off the attack of his
rival, but theso spurts were only flur-
r'l'H- iIn the preliminary Charlcy Beecher
rushed "Battling" Reddy righl out of
the ropes in the fourth round. Reddyfell to the floor, striking on the backof his head, and was unconscious for
several minutes.

Skeeters Played Well
In Field Last Season

Wild Bill Donovan's Skeeters gctsomething out of the 1910 season inthe New International Leap-ue, after all.The offic.ial averages released yesteivday show that Jersey City set the pacedefenaively in three positions, while itdeveloped also the most effectivopitcher.
Russell, of Jersey City, in twenty

games at first base had a perfect aver-
age; DeNoville, also of Jersey City, in
98 games topped all others with .966.
Bauman, of the Skeeters, led the sec-
ond sackers with .975 for 136 games.Kingston, of the same club. had a per¬fect average as an outfielder in 16
games. The real championship, how-
cver, was won by George Whiteman, of
Toronto, with a mark of .983 for 119
gam«s. *«[Tecarr, Skeeter pitcher, in ten gamesof 65 total innings, allowed an averageof only 0.98 runs. Jordnn, of Buffalo,
was the best of the regulars. In 28
games of 228 innings he permiWed 1.43
earnjbd runs on an average.

Danforth and Watscn
Lead Pinehiirst Golf

PINEHURST, N. C, Feb. 2. -The first
eighteen of the thirty-six-hole qualify-mg round of the annual Valentine's
golf tournament was played hero to-day. On account of the" 1-17 startersboth No. 2 and No. 3 courses were used.one-half the field playine No. 2 to-dayand the other half No. 3.. For the final
eighteen holes to-morrow the order wil!bo reversed.

F. S. Danforth. North Fork. mado
tho best acore- 10 out and 39 in, for
a total of 7s>, over the No. 2 course. On
the No. 3 course C. F. Watsor* jr., Na-

l tionai, tied at 85 for low score with ii.
G. Phillips, Moore County.

t

(Copyright, 1920, New York Tribune Ittc.)
Lines to February

Last month of winter (though March is as had),
Hcre's to a very fast trip for you, lad,
heading along to the pink edge of May,
Wliere the tennis balls bound and the golf ball's in play,
And Riith is at bat, with the pitcher at bay,
lieady to duck ivJien the eminent blo!;e
Leatis on the ball with a swing or a poke,
Make it as fast as you ca/ro to, old thing,
Ambling along on tho highway to spring.

Last month of winter, y» to it, old kid,
Hustle along though you tcrambie and skid,
Move into April from out of the- snow,
Where Speakcr and Collins are killing a blow,
\,'d braumy Jack Uewpsey is after more dotigh,
Where the pinlc's ;<< the snn and the blue's in the sky,
And the dvczy world recks with the old alibi.
Don't waste a second, but w.sh 0,1 nntil
The pinJc edge of April. is over the hill.

The Hon. George Baleh, on the board of directors «>!' the Cincinnati
Reds, informs us that Pa1 Moran will very likely conduct the next world
scries in behalf <>!' the National League. "Why not'.'-' says Mr. Balch.
"He is the only National League manager since Stallings who could stoptho American League rush. in itddition to this he has improVed his 1019
machine, and that machine was the best in baseball. Pat has bolstered
up both infield and outfield, and I don't believe there was over niuch
orgumenl as to the general worth of his pitching staff."

Quite Different
At this date a year ago no one had time to give the Keds any eon-

sideration. It was largely a matter to be decided betwecn the Giar.ts
and the Cubs. Noav for the first winter in fifty years eveiy one t3 Avon-
dering what, club will he strong enough to hold Cincinnati in check.

Xeitiiov the Gian';s nor White Sox last season could stave off the
Red rush at critical moments, and Pat's machine will be stronger in 1920
than it was in 1919.

The Xational League hasn't won two world series championships in
?uee.ession since the Cubs were on top oi' their stride in 1907 and 1908, to
be followed by the Pirates in 1909.

After Lost Titles
American sportsmen haven't yet forgotten that two of their leading.itles haA'e been carried several thousand miles away.
The poio trophy stiii remair.s in Great Britain's possession and the

Australian contingent still remain in control of the Davis Cup.
The tennis jaunt to Australia wil! be made late next fali or earlywinter.
While Wilding has passed and Brookes has slipped over to the down-

ward slope of the hill, Australia still has two young stars ready Avith
Patterson and Anderson.

This pair will be even Letter with another year's experience, and it
ia no light assignment to travel 12,000 miles and overeome such opposition.But with Johnston, Tilden and Williams, the United States has never had
a stronger enmbinatnon to send after the i'ar-away cup. If this trio can't
turn the trick in 1920-'21, Australia will be the tennis capital for some
years to come.

Great Lines from Literature
"Wheredoyougetthatstuff?"
"Icouldn't.uetaputtdownallday."
"Sorrybutlhaven'tgotadropleft."
While hall players in the American Association wili be aliowed to

make only "gentlemanly remarks" to umpires this scason, nothing Avas
said ahout biting an umpire on the oar or stamping on his instep. Verylikely the powers that be decided not to make the restrictions too drastic
the first year. The enraged athlete must be given some leeway in which
to express his growing annoyance.

A golf professional has devised a certain harness to prevent the
jduffer from iooking up or ovorswinging. It is very probable that dire
penalties will be infiieed upon caddies who persist in Avhistling "Only a
bird in a gilded cage."

Babe Ruth recently drove a golf ball 270 yards, landing on top of alatchen roof. Golf scientists haven't yet decided whether thia long flight
was due to Ruth's follow through or whether the golf ball was merelyhungry.

"Pinding minor leaguers who are fit for major league jobs is no easymatter." Pinding major leaguers supplied with the same ingredient is
not what you would eall a forenoon frolic

Fordham Loses
First Hockey Gaine
To Bostou,' 10 lo 0

Fordham University's hockey team
put up a determined but futile fight in
loaing to Boston College at the 181st
Streot Ice Palace last night. The score
was 10 goals to 0.
The local team, which was represent-

ing the Bronx inatitution in hockey
oircles for the first time, succumbed
to tho superior team work or" its Hub
rivals. Fordham trailed by 7 to 0 at
the end of the first half.
The line. up:

Hofion (10) Positlon Fordham (0)
D. O'Brlon. Goal .P. O'Brlen
I". Morrlsey.Potnt .Walloran
L. Morrlsey. Cover Point .SlcGu k
Kughos. Center .ICeres y
Garrlty. Left Wlng . Muldoon
lleale;. Right Wing .im Turauiij
Substltutos.Curry for Garrlty, John

Tumulty for Muldoon, Corrldon for James
Tumulty. Goals i¦'. Morrlsey, I.. Morrlsey,
Hughes (3), Curry, Ilealey (3), Garrity.
R feree Smlth, New Rocholle Hockej
Club, Time of halves -20 mlnutes.

ISew Orleans Results
First race (for two-ycar-olds: iaa. iii

eolts ar.d geldiny-s; purso $700; three fur¬
longs).Alcatran, i) (Buxton), 9 Lo 10.
l lo 3 and out, won; Whtte siar, <;
(Troxler), .". to -', 1 to .. and to 3, seo-
ond; Iiandsel II. 110 (Dreyer), 12 to I.
' to and S to 5, third. Time, 0:37 0-5.
No Fooliug, Juii Baldwln and Hunters
Foint also ran.

Second race (for four-year-olds and up-
ward; clalming; purse $700; six furlor.g*)
.Huron II, (Zoeller), 4 to 1, * lo i. ar.d
4 to 5. won; Mabel Trask, 105 (Stock), 11
to lo, to 2 and lo 5, second; PMreplaco,110 (Lunsford), 7 to 1, .'. to J and 0 Lo 5
third. Time, 1:184-5. Landsllde, Bethel
Uill, Charrning, Rappuhannock 111, J. ..n
K.. f.ady Ward, Prince Douglas, Senti-
mentul, Adrianfle R, and Margery also ran.
Third race (for three-year-olds and up-

.vard; elaimlng; purso $S00; six furlongs)
Blaise, 102 (Mooney), 2 io l. 7 to 10 ar.d
to 4, won; Trusty, 10!) (Wlda), ." to 2,

i to 2 and out. second; Pullux, 111 (Buns-
ford), 7 to 2. even and 1 to S. third. Xim \
1.16 3-5. I.uko's Pet, Day of Peace, Ha-
!ana and Keep also ran.

Fourth race (for four-year-olds and up-
ward; handlcap; purse $1,000; onn mlle).
Jiffy, 103 (Thurbor), 7 to J, 2 to 1 and
oven, won; Kulogy, 96 (Bovle), 16 to 1, 5
to 1, and 2 to 1, sacond; Woodatone, tos
(Parrington), 4 to 1, 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.
third. Time, 1:46 4-6. Tippo Sahtb,Douglas S. and Romeo also ran.

Pifth race (for four-year-olds and up-ward; clamling; pur.so $800; one mile und
;t slxleenth).Iwlniwiri, 10$ (Plorce), 8 to
5, 3 to 0 and l to 4, won; Conteatant, 10s
(Bi yle), 5 to 1, 8 to G and 1 to 2, second;Arbitrator, 113 (.Tackson), 11 to 5, 1 to 5
and l to 3. third. Time, 1:66 1-6. Brlan
Boru, Mistake and Al Pierc~ also ran.

Sixth race (for four-year-olds and up-ward; clalming; purse $700; one mile and
.i furlong).Prunes, 102 (Plerce), 6 to 1
5 to :> and 3 to 5, won; Almlno, 102 (Rlch-creek), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, second;Bombast, no (Burke), 6 to 2, 4 to 6 and
1 to 3, third. l.uther, Cubnllo and Rookeryaiso ran.

Seventh race (for four-year-olds and up-ward; claiming; purso $700; one mile and
a furlong).-J. C. Stone, 110 (Lunsford)
j to 2, & to 6 aud 7 to 10. won; Lucius110 ('Jrothl. 7 to 2, G to B and 3 to 6aocond; I'aul ( onnelly, .113 (Thurber), 7 tol, 5 to 2 and even, third. Time, 2.01Grumpy, Waterproof, CounterbuUnre KlR"y and Sky Pllot also ran.

INew Orleans Entries
First raco (clalming; three-year-olds; ¦)<xfurlongs.Copyright, 110; Waldn Junlor107; Thund'-rblrd. 105; Nashotah, 102-Beeswlng, 102; »Hackamore, 102; .BiUnStar, !02; »viola Gaftney, 103; "Foreclos-

ure, 103; "Brulgs Player, 100; 'Midia. 100Rlddle, 37. Aleo cltglble, Short Change, 107.
Soeond race (clalming; three-vear-olda;six furlongs).Grovo A., 113; Sedgegross111; Edith X, 10S; Kirah, 108; Barley-water, 10$; Boundlng Through, 105; .J,on.ly, 103; 'Maize, 103; Rib. 102; '.Manilun If102; .Modlste, 07; *Puggy C, 97. Aiso cli-glMo, 'Iniiulry, 100.
Third raco (Jolly Tar Purse: four-year-ools and upward; sbc furlongs).Jack HareJunlor, 128; George Siar, 108; Pullux, 2 osNepperhan, 104, Charlea Ijeydecker, 101:Blr Crafton, 102; Duchess I.ace, 97.
Fourth race (Republlcan Handlcap; tbree-year-olds; one mlle).Breadman, 118; Mln-Uto M;-n. 114; Bonedry, 111; Kalnt Germaln

V, ; ^vho Carea, 108: Jlm Hastings, to:'Alula, 105; Warllke, 109; Aecelerator, 100-ttolden Dawn, 09.
1'ifth raco (four-year-olds and upward'ctaiming; one mile and one-eighth).Som-per .Sialwart, 110; .Tanlac, 113; '.JackKoeves, 113; *Dorcas, 106; Pollu, 106; Bub-uing r.ouder, 105; .Antoinette, 103; »Tod-dki-,101.
Sixth raco (four-year-olds and upward;e.aiming; one mila and one-sixteenth)-ueorge Waahlngton, 114: Noureddin, 114-G. King, im; Aiex (}BtZi j.1.4; Marshop.¦""rl(5<lano, 111; ChrlFtie. 111; »A1-

nnr.o. 109; 'Gcneral Byng, 107; Wand, 106;l.oiin Shark, 106; Uoetor Crlegler, IOG,
,.-a'-y, Eueen, 101; Galvin, 107; Bethcl Hlll.10a. Also ellglble, 'Mayor.
Seventh race ic'.aimlng; four-year-olds

nery, 104; Frances Starr, 102; Mlas'ster-LoUery°li4.,>Juanlta' J1!* A'so eliK'bIe'

cla,|rr."^ent,C, *"o***nc« »' Ava pound.

On Yale Court
Tomes Beats Harvard Club-

mate, Richards; Adams
Elimiuates Wainwright

By A. C. Cavagnaro
A double aurprise feat»r°d the semi-

final round of play in the Class B
Xational Squash Tennis Association
championship tournament on the Yale
Club courts yesterCfty. Alcck H.
Tomes, Harvard Club, scored decisive'y
over Junius A. Richards, a clubmate,
while William Adams jr., Yale Club.
took the measure of Stuyvesant Wain-
wright, also an Eli member, in a grue!-
ing four-set issue.
Tomes and Adams will meet in the

fina 1 match for the title to-morrow af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock.
The defeat of Richards by the raih ir

inexperienced Tomes was totally ;;::-

expected. However, in this instance a

change of pace attack and rernarkab'.p
placement shots proved more formid-
ablo than terrific smaehing of tho ball.
Tomes suffered the humiliating ro.it of
.">.0 in the first game, but then
ehanged his attack to win the next!
three games, 15.3, 15.7, 18.13. It
the fourth game, Richards led his op-
ponent, 11 to 4, but this advantago was
wipod away in quick order.
.Adams outdrove Wainwright in a

match that found both players trying
to score points by almost eonstant use
of smasfiing shots. In thi< rp-p* t
Adams was the steadier a£ cru
eriods, especially in the fourth game,
¦'hen he overcaire a big lead obtainod
by his rival. The s-core was 16 ~.
15.7, 8.15, 18- 14. Th<; men pounded
fche ball so hard that five new spheres
were used during tlie wa'ch,
Steadiness and an ability to locate

his rival's weak point- accounted for
the victory of Tomes. Time and again
tho latter forced his man or.:. of posi-
tion with beautiful placement shots
along the side walis and a change of
pace that had Richards scurrying
around the court to intercept the ball.
Richards depended princinally on hard
shots. but. Tomes met thi- ttack with
beautiful volleying.
Tomes failed to score ti aee !n tho

frrst game, durinj? which he attempted
to maich his speed with that of Rich¬
ards. Tho drives of the latter, a south-
paw. puzzled Tomes, who qulckly
brought about his own defeat in this
gam<> by inaceurate driving. ln the
second game, however, Tomes char.ged
his attack entirely, He resorted to a
"soft" game, in which iie barely grazed
the telltaie with tlie ball, and also
"laid" his shots close to the side wall.
The third game saw Richai.'s havingbetter success against his opponent's

ehanging attack. Tomes, playing cool-
ly, thrilled the onlookers Avith splendid
racquot work, and in a s'noit time had
piled up an a Ivantage that Richards
tound insurmountable. At the outset
of the fourth. game Tomes began
smashing the hall, with the result *ha'
Richards soon compiled a lead of 11
to 4 before Tomes braced.

ln three successive hands Tomes
managed to collect two aces and r-'-en*.
ually tied Kichards at 13-all. Tomes's
side wall shots were eti'ective. and in
the extra live-ace set he literally swept
Richards qff his feet with the brilliancy
of his playing.

a

English Henley Regatta
Will Not Be Postponed
LONDON, Feb. 2..The rumor cur-

rent here that a postponment had been
ordered of the English Henley regatta,
which is to begin June 30, is withoul
teuVuiation, aecoruing to a statement
rpade to-day by the Amateur RowingAssociation.
An informal request that the Henleyregatta dates be set back a week, so

that Harvard University, holder of the
grand challenge cup, might send a crew
of oarsmen to defend the trophy and
so that Yale possibly could challengefor the cup, was made last month. It
was pointed out that inasmuch as the
Yale-Howard regatta at N'ew London
would take place June 25 it would be
imi)ossible for Harvard to send a crew
across seas in time to reach England to
defend the gratid cliallen^e cup.

Ketired Boxer Dies
OTTAWA, 111.. Feb. L>..Jeff O'Conell,

n onetime contender for tho EnglishlightweiKht; pugilistic championship,died a: his home here to-day of pncu-monia. O'Conell's last ring appearance
was five years ago. H«> was thirty
years old.

"Perhaps we can
n vour size a* th

find

"What do you m-an, o.&

Apropos of to-day's Sale
of shoes, let's tell you of a
conversation heard at one
of our stores only a day or
so ago!
Customer called for a p» r of spats.

Bought them.
Enterprising ftalesman then irriuired

"How are you off for shoes?"
*otr,',r replied, "Not very wr'l

off."
Saie-man

something
priee."
Customer

price ?"
Salesman "Wel], it's this way: w*

never advnnce prices; once ar. artic.«
is marked and placed ii stock it re-
mains at that price (unless reducci
un1 sold; in other words, a'l sti ¦.

carricd from last season still earr:«s
iast season's price."
Custonrrr bought two patrs one at

the oici and one at the new price.ar.d
had the pleasan ttisfaction of =a- g
tjuite a sum.

To-day's Clean-up of odd
sizes andbroken lots mesns
even greater savings.

4000 pairs.
High. Low. Black. Tan.
All from our regular

stock. Former prices
quoted are the original
prices.

85 were $9.00
542 were $9.50
704 were $10.00
642 were $10.50

$7.50 now.

. 441 were $11.00
1070 were $11.50
101 were $12.00
167 were $12.50
138 were $13.00
155 were $14.00

$9.50 now.
Temporarj Store Honr*. 9:7.0 to 9.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadwa*
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenier.t
Broadway Corncrs" Fifth Ave
at Warren at 41st St.

Australiaii ('.hanipions
Arriye jii California

SAX FRAMCISCO, Feb. 2. -Totn An-
drews, Milwaukee fight promoter, ac

companied by Lew Edwards, light-
weight champion of Australia, and Chet
Wiggins, the Aiistralian heavyweigh;
champion. arrived here to-day from the
Antipodes.
According to Andrews, Edvards has

bouts scheduled with Johnny Pundee.
Ritchie Mitchell and Johnny Noye in
Milwaukee, and will go to London in
March to fight before the N"n*iona.
Sporting Club.

aces
.and at scores of others of erjual note, it isFatima and not an cxpeusive, etraightTurkish cigarette that leads in salcs:

Boslon
Harvard Club
Slock ExchanpoHotel Touraino

Cjhu:ago
<>n<rross TlofclEa Sallc HoteJ

New York
D< bnonico's

Hotel Vanderbilt
«aldorf-\storia and 21 morfof thc big hotcls

Pabn Beach
The BrcaLcrs

Philadelphia
.Xilz-Carlton
Belisvue-Stratfordt

^WashinghmThe Capitol Builoling
West Poinl

OfBcero* Club

FATIMAA Sensible Qtiaretie


